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ANNUAL HALF· HALF DANCE
TONIGHT AT BJC AUDITORIUM

__

Til~: annual llalf and Ilalf dance, sponsored by the Intercollegiate Knights and the Valkyrics, sophomore honorary socidll' S , "ill be held at the auditorium tonight at 9 o'clock.
Open Dance
·1 he dance is open to High School students and former J. C.

.., .,,_. .,.,

.:..:_---r:;:::==============-~,....--

a lumni. Sincp it is half and half
it is a girl - a sk - boy or a boy~ s k -glrl affair.
The pep music will
be furnished by Dick Metcalf and
his orchestra.
Co-Chairmen
Co-chairmen, Betty Kuchenbecker and John Bushfield will be assisted by the following committee
heads: Keith Holden, publlclty;
Eugene Burbedge. tickets; Shirley
Gllmp, Music; Ellen Lou Iverson,
patron and patronesses; Fred Athanasakas. programs; Stan Luther,
clean-up; Velma Koppes, decorations; Senia Bloomstrand, refreshments: Judy Ward, Intermission;
and Keith Edlefsen, business manager. The rest of the society members are doing their part on various committees.
Half and Half
The decorations are very plain
but quite different than any of the
dances before. One half of them
represent simplicity, quiet, ball
Johnny Bushfleld and Betty Kuchenbecker, co-chairmen of the Halfroom style; the other half represent the teen-age jazz.
Half dauce sponsored jointly by the Intercollegiate Knights and
Every year that this dance has
Valkyl'les which will be held tonight.
been put on in the past all have
enjoyed themselves to the hour of
twelve. This is also one dance that
both boys and girls will have a
date and if they don't it is no
one's fault but their own. Don't
A piano concert is to be p r es entDean Conan Mathews has an- dress up, wear your regular sport
ed by George Hopkins, noted pi- nounced that all people interested clothes, buy your tickets from Euin going to summer school should gene Burbedge for 60 cents a
anist and head of the Pia no de- leave their names and course or couple. Let's see you all there.
partment, U . of Oregon, here at courses at the general office. Sumour auditorium on March 27 a t mer school classes will be given on8:00 p. m. The concert program ly when ten or more students are
will consist entirely of modern interested.
music.
Classes will start June 9th and
The admission is 50c for students continue through August 16. This
Mr. Marlett, chief of B. J. C. Vets
md $1.00 for the public.
will
leave
approximately
one center has announced that any Vet
month vacation before the fall term who wishes to use his annual leave
begins again in September. Most must personally ask for the leave.
classes will be given in the morn- Veterans are advised against using
ings and will be scheduled for six this leave because it also uses his
days each week. This way the entitlement with no gain other than
twelvP week term is completed in financial. Vets under 346 or 16 have
two and one-half days per month
ten weeks.
annual leave. This can be taken
Mr. Harold Wennstrom has
either In June or August depending
announced that tryouts are now
on summer school. For further inbeing held for the spring play,
formation see Mr. Marlett in room
The Circle. Students interested
118.
.Mr. C. Griffith Bratt, head of
in parts are to contact Mr.
Wennstrom as son as possible B. J. C. Music Department, announced that Saturday, March 22.
and not after next Tuesday.
Production of the play will start 8:00 p. m., at the college audltori(Continued on Page 3)
next week.
Fifty dollars Is waiting for thl'
Boise Junior College student or
students who produce the best origInal radio show over KIDO during
J n previoth years the election of Student Body Officers took the coming term. Those are the
place <luring the month of May. _Ho~cver. the newly adopted terms of a contest sponsored by
B. J. C. radio production class
constitution ~tipulates that a nonunatmg assemb_ly for the stu- the
and radio station KIDO. The conJcnt officers for the next 'ear shall he held dunng the month test is open to anyone who Is a
of April and the actual vot.ing will take place within seven days regularly enrolled student of the
college or a member of the radio
Jf the nominations.
class.
Though the present student council_.has not set any defini~e The shows may be fifteen mJndates for the nominations or the vot1ng, we feci th_at now. ts utes to a half-hour In length. They
be writan on any topic of a
none too soon to remind the student body of the 1mpendmg may
generally informative nature arelection so that some thought will be given to students most ranged in a manner suitable for
capable and most deserving of leading the student body next radio presentation,
The fifty dollar award, donated
year.
bl' ·
by KIDO, will be presented at the
It is the intention uf the present student body to pu 1~1ze end of the term to the persons retme officer off the ballot. So if you have anyone you c~ns1der sponsible for the production.
a g()ucl potential candidate, talk to him or her about runnmg for Students Interested in this contest are asked to see Mr. Schwartz,
<,fficc.
bl' ·
Instructor of the radio class, for
It i s the iutcntion of the present student b~dy to pu 1c~ze full details and time for radio prethe coming elections to the fullest extent so that all who des1re sentation.
According to Mr. Schwartz, the
to run will not he left off the hallot due to lack of k1~owledge:
of the radio class to
\Vatch the next issue of the Roundup for more mf~rmatwn productions
date have been sufficiently good to
concerning the academic requirements, number of cre?tts need- encourage KIDO to make this offer
eel anrl otht'r facts about the election. At any rate, thmk about ~tlmulate more orlglnol produetions.

NOTED PIANIST
HERE 27TH.

Summer School

IOpen Now

WHO WANTS
ANNUAL LEAVE?

TRYOUTS BEING
HELD FOR

THE CIRCLE

"Tuesday Musical" To
Sing at B.JC.

DO YOU WANT

Vocational Trainbe offered: MaElementary Machine
Shop 13: Advanced
Radio 3: Element13: Advanced
We>od,.•orldn>Y 3; Cabinet
53; AdMaking; Aviation
· Aviation 11:

of the Week
Hal;-;;;;;;-Half Dance
Assembly, 11:30
George Hopkins,
of Oregon
A. A. Play Day

$50.00?

Student Body Officers Elected Next Month

it

it won't he long· I
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)V[ld•t candv J<i•" ~•. ke crcnm
Valkries last ·Monday aftcrnon as
and bubbl e g-um were a fpw of the
they entertained the sick children
at St. Alphonsus a nd St. Luke's
hospitals. This Is one of the few
services to others the Valkyries
have taken on this year and seemingly the most appreciated of all.
In order to benefit from these
parties It is necessary for one to
break a leg or arm and apply for
admittance in the Chi ld ren's wnrds.
Each w eek the Vnlkries plan interesting prog-rams for the children
and are greatly rewarded by smiles
from young invalids.
A hay ride with little hay wns
held last Sunday night for th e Vnl-kyrles and th eir dates. Beginning
around seven-thirty with much
groaning on the part of the driver
and even more on the part of the
horses, the wagon with its overloaded load, struggl ed up the Bogus
Basin road. Everything- was gay
a nd merry for the first three or
four yards with little monotony except Gene Skogerson shouting
about Glocca Morra.
In the next six yards (which was
all uphill) it was a tossup over who
would get out a nd pull next. The
horses were tired. Time flew and
after the next ten yards with about
four res t periods the campfire was
finally reached.
After a demonstration of how a
Girl Scout builds a fire the fod
was brought out and the mad race
was on. It's Seibal in the lead- no
it's Hansen-oh, well, anyway it
was rumored that Grant Dean and
Sue Murphy each had two !Jottles
of pop - hmmm Ray Kohl and
Ruth Wilson didn't even get one!
After eating everything in sight
(including the wieners without bun
accompaniment) the wagon was
loaded up and the homeward journey began.
It was almost like
blazing the trail 'cause Merle kept
shouting "Westard Ho"-Anyway,
they all ended up agreeing it was
lots of fun:

This week's limer
Miss Elizabeth p~~~t
Wave, Lt. jg. now inst~ll,
T'nelness DcpartmenL C!ar
'"Miss Poulto,n spent two
rhts Women s Navy"
released in Decemb bttor,
wv ,. stationed in Ph~\ 1 ~
Washington, D. C a el~
worke~ with the c"itie~~
O_P?ratt~ns and Logistic Ol
v1sron, the office that War

all plans for naval
months ahead of
in charge of office or!ranitzatiJIIIJL<al
A graduate of the
Idal:o, she received
Business, and M. S.
there. Mis~ Poulton
the University of
Berkeley.
Miss Poulton's teaching
bas included the Busine"
ment of the University
Oregon State College at
and Henegan's Business
Salt Lake City, Utah,
to her arrival here on

I . K.'s Bob Bates, Keith Edelefso;n, Wally Walker, Gene Skogerson,
Fred Griffen putting the last touches on sign donated by their club.

Know Your School

B.J.C. SIGN

By JESS HAROLDSEN
The poet who wrote "Reading
Thanks to the I. K.'s the Boise
l'"'aketh a full man" evidently did Junior College now has a sign on
not know any of our modern coeds. Capitol Boulevard.
I have yet to see anyone get fuller
The sign was started three years
from reading than t hey do. Our ago by the I. K.'s. The delay has
college women would never think been due to the lack of cement to
of sitting down to study without a use for a base. The cement was
sack of apples, a box of candy, finally secured from the Triangle
cokies, punch, and an ice-box with- Dairy by Pat Tate.
in reach of their eating hand.
The Metal Shop made the sign
On l!ght novels they average 200 and It was painted by the Hoffwords per minute, and a calorie ga.rten Sign Co. in gold leaf letfor every word.
.terin8'.
No wonde.r so many fathers go
Members of the I. K.'s active in
broke trying to give their daugh- the construction ot the sign were:
ters an education. They absorb Stan Luther, Johnny Bushfleld,
more knowledge through the mouth Phil Bailey, Dick Wartena, Dick
than all the other senses combined. Schwarz, Pat Tate, Bob Bates and
Most men have the masculine Grant Dean.
t abit of smoking, which keeps the
Grant Dean, I . K. Duke, stated
jaws busy and serves the same that each month a committee will
purpose as eating. This explains be appointed to olean the sign.
why so many men in college lose
weight, while the girls gain.
examination papers.
It also explains why men can't
As a remedy, we should exchange
compete with women scholasti- the boys' tobacco for the girls'
cally: The smoke obscures lesson candy. This would enable the fematerial to the point that some male element to keep their girlish
words are distorted, and erroneous figures, and put the males out In
answers automatically appoar on front where they belong.
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DON'T BLAl\1E US
Now that finals are over (praise
Allah!) we feel {hi A is an opportune·
moment to acqua'int students with
some vital statistics. You can assume that ·evt1ry course you take
will g!w• at lca·st foul· major exams
would per qunrtcr: ·Tho~e of \ts that arc
at B. J. C. onke. . the Fr• ~hme:;,_ therefore, have four
]eft-over kha 1 1 ~
more qunrtl''l> to go at B. J. C. b el cr they p·adub.te.
to thi·1 rule I A n•nlng you' average five dlfsweatcr worn by fer<'n I , ubjects per quarter you can
and the canary yel I t~·cn l'XP~ct tw< nty tests per quarby Harry Hunt, Iter or dghty tests to hurdle before
and GPorg-c fll•nh-j you <:C your. diploma. Those of
~oes the limlt by 1)'GU that arc hoping to become Medred and yellow (not ics can expect approximately 620
time. though) swP.at- exam~ hdore you can hang out
tho~~ in the rnnntn;; ;_. (nn ,-.bingle.
slac]{S dPrby
Futuro dentist' can expect no
Bleak man, Hoffman
s thm. approximately 540 tests
them l.
ho•fo. c I h£ Y c:m go out and torture
Joe Tnvlor's <l<i r:c,,ple w,th a drill. So hang on,
Eril{son's snit~ lo)s vied gal"· the worst is still beHe muet hove a hr<' us.
and Ronnie SherFor the ubove disgusting inforgabardine pants. uation .t!lank Bob Parker and
jacket~. Fred Hnrry
Rowe· -they figured the
argyle socks.
wllolc darn thing out.
and Willhm Mer·
neck in Uw <'YC'' 11bh J. \V<> wanted to leave them
the titl e of be"t . n;t hc~nsc we didn't want to add
n•otc of ..vulga1ity to this ?therTitle for neate"t
Ia school goes to Don wise prosatc column but he m sisted. l' <' calls them his "hidden talcolumn wouldn't he cnt. .·· ,
. ,
.
mention!n.<:" ti
P. S.
\Vc dtdn t want this to
. t out ll few of oouru a "best dressed man of the
aft~~n~' 1 wP ,,a,··v it yca1" poll. \Ve started out to tell
b~cause you n1ust H~P !11('11 \th.:!t other n1en a,re wearTo cite a few. ing this ceo.,. on and what s smart
Jimmy Bernsen, Bob <nd what's not so smart, but. we
Doc Allender Harold got cm'rled away by the bnght
Dean Chatburn'.
swPaters, bright sox. bright shirts,
to overlook the fac- and the hrigh tness blinded us so
Mr. Callahan, and that we couldn't see the bulletin we
who wear the reu· intended to plagarize and had to
brightest ties we have lllalre up our own stuff. Forgive us.

/]c.

I'"
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THRU
THE KEYHOLE
Spring has sprung and the new
term's begun,
The students are all in a dither.
Golf is the rage for those of all age,
Dont' hit u s! We don't like it
nithel'.
Spring weather can always be
counted on for bringing new romances. The more obvious ones
are: Barba1·a Lewis and Bill Patterson, walking hand in hand; Betty Morgan and Marvin Brown joyt iding in that sleek Buick of hls.
Spcal<ing of cars, where did Grant
Dean get that flashy Mercury roadster he was sporting Sunday?
Interesting couples at the hayride Sunday night were: Joan
Brown and Emil Siron, Dorothy
Pinder and Roy Howard, Sue Murphy and Grant Dean and Margaret Adkins and Wesley Warrick.
How those kicidies do get around.
A valuable new adidtion to the
Eagle Fire D epartment is Ruth
Wilson. Due to her heroic efforts,

TUF.SHAY MUSICAL
iContinucd from Pae-e 1
urn, the Tuesday Musical chorus,
consisting of local women, will perform under the direction of Mrs.
Hazel W eston.
There will be a piano group under the supervision of Professor
Lawrenson. As•ociate Professor of
the Music Department at U. of I .
This group of 32 people plan on
m aking a trip to Detroit where
they will sing at the National Federation of Music Clubs convention.
The a dmission fee of $1.00 will
go to the Tuesday Musical Chorus
to help pay for their coming tour.

the warehouse burned down. Nice
P:oing, Ruth!
If a crooner is ever needed for an
intermission, we would like to Inform you of Glenn Seibel's hidden
talent. He is cettainly hot on those
bass solos.
Jean Carlson and her gang were
seen buying bubble gum in Kresses'
the other day-fifty pieces, to be
exact. They were heard mumbling
'omething about having little sisters, but we know better.
That's a ll for now,
\Ve're off to chow.

Musical Supplies - - - Records - - - Electrical Appliances

BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street

Phone 249

Tcz.cber: ''How \Vas iron ore first
first discovered?"
Johnny: "I believe they smelt it."
He: "Well, how do you like the
ball game?"
ShE: "Isn't. tl)at pitcher grand?
i'e bits their bats. no matter how
· ''' v hold them."

That Makes a Game of Beauty

Phone 304

Service

CLEANED AND GLAZED
RUGS CLEANED
Plant

8th and Fort Sts.

ELIZABETH ARDEN'S
PAT-A-KAKE
A foundation that's good tor your skin! Soft
as cream, supremely natural. Doesn't dry.
Easy to apply. Clings all day • . . makes you
lok pretty and you stay that way. Colors to
match your complexion. Plus tax, $1.

FALK'S COSMETICS, STREET FLOOR
It Edith Rowena Gardner will call and Identify herself at
our street flor Hosiery department she will receive a gift
of a pair of nylons.
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pion before disen tangling

herself

from her racket, examined It, and
STUDENT COUNCIL VOTES
sh eepishly r emarked (to herself),
"Hm, no hole In the r a cket ."
FOR SPRING BASEBALL
Was this truly to b e t h e future
tennis team? Wha t a despairing
----------------------thought!
I s creamed, a n d looked
Tn a meeting Tuesdav eye- IT'S A RACKET
wildly around for somethin g bet-

ning. the ~tud~nt Council voted to continue baseball as an
actiYe spring sport. There has
hcen much specu lation on t he
part of the students as to
\Yhether the council would
1·ote enough monev. T his has

been done ~nd the B. J. C. base
team will sport new uniforms
along with an array of new b a t s
and balls.
b~ll

.T~"nhv l{pad

Coach

Coach Harry Jacoby will be h ead
coach for the base ha 11 season . H e
stated that all individual player s
must have their own gloves a nd
shoes.
Tentative plans are b ein g made
for a new diamond t o b e m a de on
the practice football field In time
for echeduled games. Coach Lyle
Smith ~tated that a large turnout
is expected and prospects a re good
for one of the best seasons B . J . C.
has had.
Most of the fellows h ave had
either high schol or s ervice experience.
All those who plan to participate
in baseball this season should be
at the gym n ext Monday at 4 p. m .

WOMEN'S

SHORTS

The W. A. A. were lnvitPd to go

to f'aldwell for a ba sketball game
Wednesday the 19th but due to
unPxpected acciden ts It was called
off.
The Women's A th letic Association will play on e m or e game ot
basketball with t he College of
Idaho Team then they will start
soft-ball an d tennis. Some of the
girls that a r e promising tennis
players are Senia Bloomstrand,
Charlotte G raham, Jackie Morris,
Beverly M ays and Connie Aharate. T he rest of the gals will
start a soft-ball t eam; Caldwell Is
also starting a soft-ba ll team this
year so t here will be plenty of
competition f or the W. A. A.
Some of the new women gymn
classes that a re starting this term
are: h orse ba ck riding, tennis,
soft-ball, a rchery and advanced
modern dan ce. The swimming and
bowling classes a r e still going
strong.

Test week over , this columnist
stretch ed a n d push ed his chair
back on two legs t o rest f rom the
o r deal. As I was about to close
mv eyes I rem embered I had a task
to perform.
Before ou r t eam comm enced the
swing into intercollegiate tennis
competition . I thought I w ould survey the local t ennis court s for prospective t eam m embers. Arriving on
the courts, I noticed Howard Koppel, on the far right hand court,
h aving grea t difficulty with a ''hot
•J-.ot " Individua l who seemed to delig ht In lofting the ball over the
t ennis screen and trying to be the
local "Jack Kramer."
I hastily ducked from under this
barrage, only to be greeted by the
local feminine enthusiasts on the
n ext court.
They were excitedly lauding their
local "Pauline Betz."
Hopefully,
Phil Bailey awaited her first served
ball. which, according to all reports, would literally sweep her
opponents from the court. With
ports, would literally s weep her
bird-like agility, the young lady
tossed the ball aloft, and ferociously swung downward. Regaining her
balance. she noticed the ball bouncIng and ro111ng along, well within
her forecourt. Abashed, she explained to all within hearing distance, "The wind, you know."
After coming out on the short
end of a love game (fellows, she's
rea lly quite a lover of the game)
She confldentialJ:y awaited Phil's
serve. A sudden swish of cool air
and Phil's bai1 dropped lightly into
her backcourt, while our said cham-

ter . My search for talent h a d discovered only tennis "outcasts."
Suddenly I f elt a h a nd on m y
shoulder and r ealized with a start,
that I was still In the chair, and
not on the tennis court! The g h astly occurrence had only been a
dream, and there was still a
chance for a good team.

Supplle~~

. . . . at . . . .

[}rLtckmajz '5
821 Idaho Street

Friday/ Saturday
A Smashing
Demonstration of
Keep~ng Prices Down

C. C. Anderson s
2-Day/ Storewide
Pre-Easter SALE !
1

Proportional Dividers
Detail Pens
Ruling Pens
Drawing Paper

School

Artists' Materials
Gifts
P icture Frarning

Shop!

Save!

STUDENT UNION

·Here's refreshment

PERSONALIZED
DRY CLEANING

It takes a WOMAN
to k('<•Jl

thin~

c l<'atl

tYf

Owned and
peraonally
aupervleed by
Mre. Anna
P. D owlln

wous

919 14aloo
PHONE

44

IIOTTI.fD UNDfl AUTtiORITY Of THE COCA-COLA CO~.lNn rr

Inland Coca-Cola Bottling Compall1

